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You are blessed when you honor the Lord,
blessed without measure when you carry the
word. You are blessed when you are merciful
and kind, this is an attribute which is very
hard to find. You are blessed among man
when you let Jesus be your guide, only in
him should you trust and confide. You are
blessed in the Lord when he is your master
true, with that in mind he will carry you
through. You are blessed of God when your
mind is renewed, then God will wipe away
everything evil and shrewd. You are blessed
when you are hated for the sake of Christ,
for in the end you will see Paradise.

' Blessed are ye, when men
shall revile you, and
persecute you, and shall say
all manner of evil against you
falsely, for my sake. Rejoice,
and be exceeding glad: for
great is your reward in
heaven: for so persecuted
they the prophets which were
before you. 

POEM

Scripture

Blessed 

Matthew 5:11-12



'Blessed are they that do his
commandments, that they
may have right to the tree of
life, and may enter in
through the gates into the
city. 

Your hands are blessed they are used to
heal, along with using your knees to kneel.
Your tongue is blessed, when it is used to
edify and build up,, use it to bless and God
will fill your cup. Your feet are blessed when
they run to do God's will so run this race
and forever be real. Your arms and legs
are blessed when they are quick to do
good, I pray that concept is well
understood. Your spirit is blessed when you
worship from the heart,, if your spirit is
blessed so every other part

Scripture 
Revelation  22:14

Poem
Blessed Counterparts



1 Blessed is the man that walketh
not in the counsel of the ungodly,
nor standeth in the way of
sinners,
Nor sitteth in the seat of the
scornful.
2 But his delight is in the law of
the LORD;
And in his law doth he meditate
day and night.

To be blessed is to walk not by
sight, but also live in the
marvelous light. To be blessed is
to have a renewed mind, always a
friend in Jesus you will find. To be
blessed is to serve the Lord, pray
without ceasing and obey God's
word. To be blessed is to be free
from within, to know that Jesus
has covered your sin. To be
blessed is a choice that we all
must make, it's something you
know which we cannot fake.

Poem
To Be Blessed 

Scripture 
Psalm1:1-2



                           
SCRIPTURE 

'Praise ye the LORD . Blessed is the
man that feareth the LORD , That
delighteth greatly in his
commandments. His seed shall be
mighty upon earth: The generation
of the upright shall be blessed. ' 

You are blessed when you fear the lord,
favored among men when you carry God's
word. You are blessed when you obey God's
commandments, living a life of honor and
repentance. You are blessed when you live
by the spirit, acknowledge Him in all your
ways and don't forget to submit. You are
blessed when you love unconditional, lay
aside all things traditional. You are blessed
when you study to show yourself approved,
always remember not to act like a shrewd.
You are blessed When you pray without
ceasing, you will always know when things
are happening, you are blessed just to know
the Savior, our King and mighty conqueror.

YOU ARE BLESSED

Psalm 112:1-3

Poem



                           
SCRIPTURE 

' 9 ............Blessed is
he that blesseth
thee, And cursed is
he that curseth
thee.

if you want to be blessed you should be a
blessing. Bless others and only good things
will end up happening. Being a blessing is a
kindness shown, much better than loads of
money blown. One blessing always deserves
another, so take from yours and bless your
brother. Take the time to see, if you can bless
someone and set them free. To bless others
is a virtue, that will show them you are true.
Blessing others in spite of despair, Jesus
Christ is happy to repair. He will repair the
despair you feel, continue to bless and all will
be revealed. Take the time to be a blessing in
all you do, God will bless you and make your
dreams come true.

TAKE THE TIME TO BE A    
BLESSING 

Numbers 24:9

Poem



Numbers 6:24-26 - The
Lord bless you and keep
you; the Lord make his

face shine on you and be
gracious to you; the Lord
turn his face toward you

and give you peace. 


